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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
D.i\.. V'ID srrEELE, a nrinor, by and

through his Guar.dian Ad Litem,
CAR-L S T E E L 1 4 ~, an d C.~A.R-1.

STEELE,
Plai,ntiffs and

Appella1~ts~

Case JJo.
9064

-vs.B R Y 1\_ N vVILKIXSON, OltAJ.J J.
,~VILKIXSON, and ZION I\:lOTOR:
IXC.,

Defendants a-nd Respondents.

RESPOXDEXT'S BRfRF

th~~

re~ulted

in a jury
verdict in favor of the Defendants (Re~pondent~), and
this Co11rt, titerer o rP, is obligated to view the evidence
in the light most favorable to the Defendant~, the Plaintiffs (Appellants) have condensed a 200 page transcript
to one paragraph reciting only those facts favorable to
them~ So this Court 1nay have before it a summary of
.l\lthough

trial of this ease
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the evidence which '\vas before the jury, and which the
jury by its verdict aecepted, Defendants make the following
STAT~~.MEXT

OF FACTS

This action arose out of an automobile-pedestrian
accident 'vhich occurred August 28, 1954, at about 5;30
p.m . , at 788 East 4800 South Street in Salt Lake County .
It 'vas daylight at that time; visibility was good and
the hig lrv{ay v.ras dry.

Fo-rty-Eighth South Street is a main east-west blacktop highvlay between State Street and Ninth East Street.
The act.~dent occurred on the crest of a hill (R. 226).
About 100 feet east of the accident scene as the hill
approaches its crest, the hjghv.ray turn::; from a generally
south"\\'esterly direction to a westerly direction ( R. 88).
The blaektop portion of the highway 'Nas 22 -feet
widet and on the day of the accident was divided by an
interrupted '\\,.hite c.enter 1ine4 ~ehere vlas an eight foot
shoulder on the south side and a five foot shoulder on
the north (R. 96.A.).. A po,ver pole was located on the
soutlt shou1der, l"7J. feet from the center line and directly
south of thP place \\'""here this accident occurred (Ex. 1,
R. 212). At the time of the accident an auton1obile was
parked juHt east of the po,ver pole on the south shoulder.
Immediately before the aooident, Plaintiff David Steele,
a three and one~half yPar old boy, was playing between
the povler pole and the parked automobile (R. 211) .
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3
Defendant Bryan \ViJkinRon "\~Ta~ driving an autonlobi1e in a Vlesterly direrL1nn on the north t:;ide of the
center line on -!SOO South St rect at a 1noderatP speed of
~-f) to 30 1niles pr~r hour (H. 160, 180 ) . .l\.s he approaehe.d
the parked cru· the l'e 'Nere no children visible. Suddenly
I)laintiff crucrgeJ fron1 behind the parked car· ~~rtmning
fast:t' ":ritl1. head do•Nn and a11ns ''puntping'' in a northerl~y
direction into the path of Defendant's car (R~ 212, 216,
:2.:!1, :225). Plaintiff's for head s truek the left front fender
of the car to the rear of the headlight (R. 189, 222) .
~either of Defend ant's passenger~ sa\V :Plaintiff until
after the accident.
The car traveled one and one-lrnlf car lengths after
the impact (R . 154, 162, 1S.2). Tlte probabJc point of
impact was approri1nately ~r5 feet north. olj the center
line of the road (R~ 150) and directly nort.h of the po\ver
pole~

the trial the jn T}' retlir'ned a verrl.iet In ra vor of
Defendantst no cau~e Df action. Plaintiffs nlovt~d for a
ne\v trial DeeP.cmber 141 1955. ·This n1ot.ion \Vas argued
and denied .ttpril 16, 1959, 1vhpr(~upon this appeal \vfi~
...\_t.

ta.ken.

Srr_A_TEl\fE)JT ()F POIXTS
In the interest of orderly presentation, vle have
adopted the fo11n of ~-\ppella.ntf.=.' Staternent of Poin t.s.
POI~T

I

DEFENDA~T'S
~EGLIGENCE

CONDCCT DID NOT CONSTITUTE
AS A l\1ATTER OF LA\V AND THIS ISSUE
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WAS~

THEREFORE,

PROPERLY

SUBMITTED

TO

THE

JURY.

POINT II
THE VERDICT IS NOT AGAINST THE CLEAR WEIGHT
OF THE EVIDENCE.
A. TESTL.\10NY OF DEFENDANTJS E X P E R T
DOES NOT ·CLF:ARLY ESTABLISH THAT DEFENDANT'S Nl£GLIGENCE WAS THE PROXIl\'IATE CAUSE

OF

PLAINTIFF~s INJURIES~

Br DEFENDANT 1 S OWN STATEMENTS CORROBORATED BY OTHER RELIABLE TESTIJ\l[ONY~ DO NOT
ILLUSTRATE THAT HIS NEGLIGENCE WAS THE
PROXIMATE CAUSE OF PLAINTIFF,S INJURIES .
POIN1' III

THE TRIAL JUDGE DID NOT ERR IN ALLOWING DR.
HARRIS TO TE·STIFY AS AN EXPERT.
A. DR. HARRIS DID QUA·LIFY AS AN EX~
PERT AND JT WAS NOT AN ABUSE OF DISCRETION TO ALLOW Hll\1 TO TESTIFY.
B. DR. HARRIS ANSWEltED HYPOTHETICAL
QUESTIONS WHICH WERE BASED ON FACTS
SUPPORTED BY EVIDEN·CR.

POINT

I"\'~

THE TRIAL COURT'S INSTRUCTION NO. 9 IS X01'
ERRONEOUS.
POI~T

V

TH~

TRIAL COURT DID NOP".l ERR IN INSTRUCTING
THE J LJRY AS TO PARAGRAPH NO.~. INSTRUCTION NO.3.

POINT VI
THE TRIAL COI~RT'S INSTRUCTIO~S NO.
NO. 10 AND ~0. 11. ARE NOT ERRONEOUS.

8~
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POINT I

CONDUCT DID NOT CONSTITUTE
NEGLIGENCE AS A ;)'lATTER OF LAW AND THIS ISSUE
\VAS, THEREFOREt PROPERLY SUB~IITTED TO THE
JURY.
DEFENDANTIS

ln case~ \vhere a child unexpectedly darts into the
path of an approching autornob1le and .i.s hit by the automobile, it is unifonnly held that the driver js not negligent if he l1as no reasonable opportunity to stop. In
Alvarado v. Tucker, 2 Utah 2d 16, 268 PTJd 986 (1954),
vlhere an eleven year old girl dashed into the street and
'vas struck by an automobile driven by defP.ndant, this
Court affirmed an order disrnis~ing the action upon the
ground that the evidence ~Nas int5uffi(~ient to go to the
JUry.
/

...

c·ertainly the very least l.~~~~t c~n be said here is that
'v he the r I.lef endant Bryan V\TiJ.kins on \vas negligent or
not is a jury,. question. Plaintiff David Steele \vas playing on tlte shoulder of the l~oad behind a parked automobile (R-~ 211t 23lt ~-~3-l, 261) \vhich \VflH het\veen him and
the approaching Defendant. Suddenly the (~hild d.arted
fro1n behind the parked e-ar and rarl dirP.(·tly jnto the
path of Defendant~s autontobilc ( 1{~ 234) . Defendant wa~
Inaintaining a lookout ahead ( l{. 152, 153, lfil, 203) but
sa\v only a blur as the child ran into his left front fender
(J{.. 149, 153). Although he stopped V.'ithin one and onehalf car lengths after the point. of impact ( R. 154, 1 (1~ ~
1S:?) ~ he \Ya.~ nnable to avoid striking Plaintiff.
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l n the very recent ease of Had ley v.

·wood, No. B007

(no eitation available), this c~ourt held that the jury
properi)• deterrnined defendant 'vas not negligent \VhPre
plaintiff~ a f;Ix yl,a r old boy, rode his sleigh into the
~ treet and Vt'as ~ tr ll<· k l1y fleJ'en dan t '~ au to ntobiler
Sirnilar·ly, in thr. ease of P 0'I'·UPJn~I" v. G'lurk-Roscher
H ardu;a.·re & b\tpply Co~ (La.. , 194-4), 17 So. 2d 731J 'vhere
a ~ix year old ehild ran from a grocery stote into the
~treet and \vas struek by defendant~5 truck, the court
affirmed a verd1ct I or def enrlant, 8tating ~
1

'-'rrhere can be no doubt the cause of the accident was the faet that the little boy emerged from
the door of the gror_.elJ;r store when the truck was
just. about at the inter:;eeiion aud, v.rithout looking,
ran diagonally across the intersection and into the
side of the truck. ~ * * Thr.ref orP, the rule appli ~
cable here is that there iR no liability for injury,
even to an iinrnat ure child, vlh ere tlte child at an
unusual or ··unexpected pJar..t\ t;UddCTlly runs jnto
danger, \Vhen the automobile driver no longer has
an opport.unjty to stop or avPrL the ar,.cjdenL"
I_llaint.1ffs have ignored eon1pletely lTtah la\v involving children ctarting into thr. path of ailtnt11ohilesr Yet
the evidence clearly indicatPs this is '\Vl1at orcurred and
~he jury so found. P1aintiffs \vonld have us believe that
'Plaintiff David Steele \VaH ,.,standing in the road,vay"
(Brief of Appellants, P~ 1t1 }. that he '·toddled'~ onto thr~
high\vay (ld~, pr ~) a.nd that he can1e frorn the front yard
of hi8 parents horne (ld.:o p . ~) in the complete abt:;ene-e
of an.Y evideru~c to ~up port tlll'se state1nen ts and in the
face of direct evidence to the r,()ntrary fro1n the only
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nifiPunU~y, no referenr--e to the

ltecord is made by
tifft; as a basis for these assertions.

Plain~

The argrunenl of f•laintiffs under this point contain::;
nun1erous references to texts and decisions4 "\\Thile interl~~t.l ng. they are of little aid to an understanding of
1~~ i~ <.~a~e. Generalities can be 1nade concerning any ca~e
but dc·tl~ion6 turn on facts.
POINT II
THE. VERDICT IS NOT AGAINST THE CLEAR WEIGHT
OF THE EVIDENCE.

•rhat a verdict is against the clear vleigltt of the
evidcnee, if that be the ease, i.s not a ground for reversal
by an appellate eourt. Page v. Jf,td~ Sec. In-s. Co., 8 lftal'i
2d .2:2ti, ;t~:J P r~lrl 666 (1958).. Plain tif rs' second point,
therefore, is_ not a proper subject for eont:;iderati.on hy
this Crutrt.. Nevertheless, in t11e 1nterest of a full discussion of the 1natters raised by the P~aintiffs, \Ve shaH
tonrJ1 hrJ.efly up<.1n subheadings~;\ and .B of their Point i 1~
A.

TESTI110NY OF DEFENDANTjS EXPERT
DOES ~OT ·CLEARLY ESTABLISH THAT DEFENDA~T~S NEGLIGENCE WAS THF~ PROXII"fATE CAUSE

OF PL_A.s.lNTIFF,S

l~JURIES.

B. DEFEND_r\.NT'S QV{N STATE11ENTS CORROBORATED BY OTHER RELI ..~BL·E TF:STIMONY~ DO NOT
ILLCSTRA TE THAT HIS )JEGLIGENCE 'VAS THE
PROXII.VIATF. CA"CSE OF PLAINTIFF'S INJlTRIES.

these subheadings Plaintiffs are..~ue that Plaintiff David Steele ran 17.1 feet at. 9 f.eet per sec.ond fron1
(_7 nder

t ~•t: pov.rer pole to the center of the road dn.ri.ng an elapsed

time of 1. 9 seeonds 'vh.ile L)rf endant v.~as traveJ ing at -l-U
fppt pr.r seeonrl. thus placing Defendant 76 feet a\\Tay
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s
l-vhen Plainti ["f Vt~as at the po"Ter pole, and since Defend-

ant could have ~topped in 62 feet, he must have exercised.
le~s than 1naxirnurn alertness and hence was negligent.
rrhe jury did not agree. The jury kne\V of the pt·csenee or the ear parked on the shoulder. 1,he j nry k11ew·
that Pialuiiff 'vould have been visible only from the
edge of the l1igl1 \vay to the probabi e point of impact, a
di8tance of but 1.2r5 feet, resulting in a period of visibility
of but one and one~third seconds (R~ 2 51) . 1~hi 8 tirne
interval at 40 feet per second \vould put Defendant only
58 feet frotn the probable point of impact when Plaintif£
David Steele darted from behind the parked car. Defendant thus had at least 9 feet less th9Jl the necessary 62
feet required to stop.

Hr.re again Plaintiffs avoid diRcussion of the parked
car and seemingly attempt to attribute X-ray vision to
Defendant. Even if Defendunt had bPen able to see
through the parked car, he \.vou1d have had less than tw~)
seconds to perceive~ react and stop. As this ·Court ~aid
in H"otvard v . Ringsby Truck Lines. 2 l~tah 2d 65, 269
P.2d 295 {1954), "\Vhere an elapsed time of 2.56 seconds
"\\ras involved :

''To predicate negligenr_.e on two seconds of
time is in and of itself a n1onutnental refinen1ent .
"'\V-e cannot adjudicate nr.gllgP'nee on such pulse
beat~ and hair-splitting, such air~f nothings of sur~
lllHH?,
..

'"

POINT III
THE TRIAL JUDGE DID NOT ERR IN ALLOWING DR.
HARRIS TO TESTIFY AS AN EXPERT.
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A. DR. HARRIS DID QC'AUFY AS AN EXPERT
AND IT \\;-A.S NOT AN ABUSE OF DISCRETION TO
ALLOW Hll\'1 TO TESTIFY.
Pla1ntiff~ ('.ontend

that JJr . llarris sl1ould not have
been allo\\:ed to te~t.ify eonc.eming the hspeed of a fouryear-old" (Brief of ...:\ppellant~, p. :22). 1f so, why did
Plaintiffs ask him about it 1 This te8t1rnony was devploped by Plaintiffs on cros~-exa.nrination (R. 255, designated by Plaintiffs R. 180, vlhich is the tran6cript page
number). If any error \Vere committed in the receipt or
this evidence, it \Vaf.; spavlned by fJlaintiffs.

Defendants interrogated Dr. Harris co nee ruing v,.~alk
ing ~peeds of average adults in order to connect with the
tl~e

testjmony of the

\vitne~s,

Bethan·y Pearce, vlho
te~ti f}ed that Plaintiff David bte-t.~l \\ras running '~faster

w·ith

tt1an a norntal adult rnan 'vouJd 'valk'' and that an aduft

person \vould have had to either run or trot to catch
h iul ( R. ~ ~ [l } ~
X o objection "ra.s tnade by Plaintiff~ to questions
concerning t:Jueh average \valking Rpeeds of persons ( R.

2a7, 238). Dr. Harris v_.:-as a~k<.~d for his opinion of the
speed of an average person movi11f!· faster tl1an a "'~alk or
in '~a trot.H ()bjecti.on \vas rnadc as c..alling for a eonelu~
sjon which the Vtcitne8s \\·as nnt qTta1ified to an~v,~er (R.
~-l-1). This objectl on \\ras overruJ ed and Dr~ [ rarri s replied, HJI ore than five and a half n1iies an hour . n Dr .
I-larris "\\l"as tlten a~ked \vhat an ordinary trotting spet\d
"\\?"ould be andt no objection having heen made, Dr. Harr1 t-j
a.IlS\Vt.\red that it Vt'ould he approxirnatPly six n~ lies an
ho·.~r (R. 2..1-1 )~
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Appellanb:3 are not no\v in a position to eomplain of
this evidence~ No objection 'vas made on the ground that
this "-'as not a proper subject for expert opinion as Plain~
tiffs n ovl elai ttl~ :\or '\\'as the objection to the witnesses
q ualif ira tions n1arl. c t.o the questions v..' hich elicited the
testin1ony of v,~hich Plaintiffs DO\\" cotnplain.. Tle lVesse
"~- J.

C. Pr..·rtueH Co.j 5 Utah 2d 116, 297

P~2d

898 (1956).

In any event, the qualifications of Dr. Harris are
1nanifest. He holds a "l~achelor'~ Degree and a }[aster's
J)egree jn Physjcs and ~I athematics from l!righan1 Young
lJ n 1versi ty, has done graduate \V ork at (~alifornia Institute of Teclmolog~r, has instructed in Physics at the lJniversity of British Colmr1bi a and the LT nivcrHi t;r:- of lJ" tah
where he, at the time of trial, had the rank of Professor,

has had experience in hiking and mountaineering, has
measured 'valking speeds '~through tlu~ years/' has had
e....xp-erience since 19 24 1hith the Boy Scouts of . A.meriea
in connection with the twelve rninute n1iJe req ujre(l h:· the
"scout pace" and has experiPn<·t· \vith sprinting records
and I-1~ n r opean 'v alkin g raceR ( 1{.~ ~~H), :J: r1, :2 ~s9 ~ ~--!U) .
B. DR. HARRIS ANSWERED HYPOTHETICAL
QUESTIO·NS \VlilCH WERE BASED 0~ FACTS SUPPORTED BY EVIDENCE.

Dr. Harri~ exprest5ed the opinion tJ1at it. 'vonld hav~
taken a person traveling 6 miles per hour 1.9 seconds to
uloV( rro~1~ the telephone po] e to the (~en tel' of the road.
PlaintiffR now complain of ren1arL~ 1nade as he \\'a~
illustrating tlLe di..agra.m of thfl accjdent ~(~Pne. ~~heir
poH i ti on a pparentl ~· I~ t.hat Dr. Harris s t1ould not haYP
1
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be en penuitted to discl.l.Bs in stances traveled in one second. '~Feet per second," of course,. is the custornary unit
of velocity and any discussion of tin1e and distance principle~ requires use of such terms.
As the basi~ for hi~ opinion, ho,vever,. Dr. Harris
as asked to as~wne a tirne interval of 1 . 9 seconds, not
one ~econd (H.. 244~ 251) and, here again, there was no
appropr·iate objection to tl1at of Vt hich the Plaintiffs
no\r eo1nplai.n.
7

""'

7

POINT IV

THE TRIAL COURT.rS INSTRUCTION NOL 9 IS NOT
ERRONEOLS+

To deterinine 'vl1ether a triaJ court h.as properly instructed a jury, tlte instructions n1ust be read together
and considered as a v-.,..hole. ill cCa.U v. K e1Ulrick, 2 1:tah
~d ;~~)41 :27 4 P . 2d 962 (1954)& _t\. perusal of thP. instructions
in this case discloses that the iss ups v.rere fully and fairly
[ll·esented to the jury and constitute a proper statement
of the la\v as applied to tltese facts.
·_r he burden of Appellants~ argurr 1en t a.s to Instruction No. 9 is that it '='ets up the eon duct of the Defendant
I"ather than that of the rea..~onahly p rudt~nt 1nan a~ the
~tandard of care in thi~ <'·H~<"'~.:\ t the trial the only objerti.on made to Jnstt~uetion
~o. 9 was:
'~Plaintiff

takes exceptions to the giving of
Instruction~ No. 8, 9, and 10, in that elnphaf.;is is
plaeerl on the fact that the accjdent, the subject
of thf' action, \Va8 an unavoidable accident..'' (R.
271~ 272)

r
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J 2.
lt.ule Gl, Ctah Rules of (~ivil Procedure, provides:
~,I
~\l·o party n1ay assign a~ error the giving
or failure to give an instruction unless he objects
thereto . In objectiilg to the giving of an instruc~
t Ion, a par Ly rn us t state dis tinc.tl y the n1atter to
•

v~thir..h

I

he objects and the grormds for l1is objec-

tion. ''
In construing this p.rovis •011, th i ~ t_~ onrt ~ ln the case of
R·mployers Ilf.t~fual I,·i.ability J.n..su-r(~nce C~ o. v. Allen (Jil
(]o., 123 l-:-tah 253, 258 P .~d -!:4-5 ( 1953}, said:
~~1'he

objee.tion (to the proposed instruction)
should be specific enough to give tl1e trial court
notice of ti1e very error v~rhieh i~ comp]ained of
on appea1.' 1
X evertheles~:r V{e shall discuss the o hjee.tion llO"\V
being made for the first tjme on appeal Since it ,,..as
Defendants' theory that Plaintiff David Steele suddenly
darted into the hlgh\vay, Defendants "'ere entitled to an
instruction on sudden periL Start-i-n v. J.'!a.d:if-'.n 120 T!tah
631, 2:i7 P.:!d H34 ( JD51). rl,hi.~ theory " . ~ prPscnted in
Instruction No. Dr
1

This instruction did not substitute ])el'endan1 l:h;.•a11
\\'il ki n~on for t11c . _reasonably prudent man.'~ ()n the
contrary, t.hP instruction expres~ly incorporated tJ1e:
negligence in this language:
~' 1n

i(.~tln

the (~vent, tltereron\ you shall find fro1n
t lu~ evi denee .In t J tis ease that t II e defendarl ts did
n ot. 1 1-r:i.lh(J u f. ·n,eglige·nce o·P t b t ir part l1ave ~uf
f'i(·.ien1. ti1ne, by reason of snddcn and nnc\xp-r.(·tPd
conduct Oll thP part of pJain1"i rf~ if ~ueh there "·a~~
to becon1e eonscious of the fact that plaintU"f i1ltended or \vould "~alk or run into the hig-lrwa;.~
.• ~ ~'~ Pt{~. ( 1~~ 111 phasi s add~\{ 1).
1
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~~X eg ligen ee'' "'~as

pre vio usl y defined in lns tructi on

l\o. B as follows:
~' 'Xegligence' means the failure to do \\·hat a
reasonably prudent person vfould have done under
the circu1nstanee~ of tl1e situation, or doing what
such person under 8uch existing circumstance~
\vould Tu-,t have done. The essence of the fault may
.lie in acting or ornitting to act.. The duty is dictated and tneasurcd by the exigencies of the occasion. ~' ( R.. 264) .
POINT V
THE TRIAL COUH.'f Uii) hU'~· ERR IK INSTRUCTING
THE JCRY AS TO PARAGRAPH NO. 2, l~STRUCTION NO. 3~

Plaintiffs' conte:r;ttion the trial eourt ~11ggested to
the jury that Plaintiff David Steele was guilty of contributory negligence is complet~ly ~ithout rnerit. In 1n8 truction X o.. 7 the court said :
·~-you are instructed that a. c.hi ld the age of
David Steele cannot he hPld to be negligent beeau~e of his tender years and inexperience, and,
therefore~ yon are not to eonsi der ,,~hether there
,\·a~ t-Ul,\ .. nPgligenre or fa nlt on the part of David
NtPf1lP~ except as the san1e may apply to prox1~
n1ate rnu:::.e as hereinai'ter stated in ttlese instructions.~· r R. 266) ~
_.._1\_g-ain, in Lnstruction 1\..- o. S. the· f•on ri. ~aid:
'~You are inHtructed that \rhile a VP"r.Y young
~hilrl of the age of plaintiff rna~~ nott bP.~an~e of
i L~ age, hP rha rged v'r'ith nP~~ilPnce or contributory
negligence, the c.ondnr.t of such a child rn ay nevert 1H\ h~~s hP the t-"; nl P pros1rna tP rau8-e of an aeeident
which may result in an injury- to hi1nself. If you
~ 11 nlll d find frorn the Bvi rlPnr.~ in this case tl1at
the sole proximate cause of the ac.cident and re~ 1 l tin r': ininr~.. to plaintiff was the conrl uet of
1
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piai n tj r i in v.,~atking or runuj ng into the highway,
it f.;Ueh JH~ did, and such condH(~t \\'as not Joreseen
or couid not reasonably have been foreseen by
the deiendanl 1)ryan \Vilkinson, then )'OUr verdict
shoUld be in favu.r of defendantg, no cause ot
action .
~•if, on the other har1d, the COJ.1duet of the
rltild t:ould be reasonably foreseen as a result of
tlLe defenda1tt;;s negligence, if any, then the defendant cannot escape l.iabilit~y- because of tlle
intervening ac~ of the ehild. ,, ( R4 266).
rrhese in8t.rut~tions clcat·ly explaln that <lue to his
age, .Plaintiff David SteelPJ eould not be found gn11ty of
contributory negligenee. 1t thus became incumbent upon
the eourt to tell the jury "rhat contributory negligence is.
Had the trial court railed to do so Rueh failure could
doubtless no\v be claimed to he prejudicial error4
1n the very recent cas~ of Jladley v. J-V o-od. supra,
\vhere plaintiff Vlas a boy ~ix years of age, this Conrt
considered an in~true-l1on on e-oncarrjng neg-1 ig~nee gi vr.n
by the trial c.ourt Vt'herc the <:.(Hlrt had also instructed
the jury that plaintiff could not be guilty of eontributory
negligence~ It ,~{as held that there \\·a~ no prejudicial
error eorn.~-idering· lhe charge as a ,.rholc4
POINT VI
TilE TRIAL COURT S JNSTRCCTIONS NO. 8, NO~ 9,
NO. 10 AND NO. 11 ARE NOT ERltONE01,~S.
The Defendants in this r.as(L had th &\~!? prineipal
1

defenseH:

1..
\\·as th~

That the proxirnate canAP of thP ar..cide11t
r.ondnei. of ])avid StPrlP;
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That. l3ryan \Vilklnson \\·a~ confronted -with
a sudden entergency, and \vas not negligent; and
:!.

3.

That the aecidenl vras unavoidablc4

·rhr.HP defenses \vere presented in InRtructions Nos.

S. 9 and 10. Defendan ls had a legal right to have these
dt_-1-en~p~ ~uh1nitted to t.hl~ jury, etnphasis or not~ as it is
the trial eourt.·~ duty to charge the .Jut~' full~y- on the law
of the

ea.:-;.(_~.

Instruction No. 11 is a n1ere cautionary staten1ent to
retnind the jur:y that t~1e fact that an accident occurred
is ·'no evidence .
that d efen dan ts . . . \VP. re or '\\,.ere
not negligent.~~ ( R .. 267).
4

4

Instruction .:\' 04 5 d1f.!eussed f)crcndants' duty to
tnaintain a proper lookout I n~trnction .\~ o. G al~o dealt
\rith lookout. Instructions Nos . .14-t 15 and 16 discussed
(latnag-0.~. ])y .Pla1nti rrs~ test the-se jn~t ructions o,vould
n~~o he itn p r·op(~ r ernpha~lR, p:-lrtieularly ~1nce they treat
thr. sa~1 M
~: s u bje<:t u1 atter.
J rn prop<~r <.~1 tipha~i~ ohvlo~1~ly cannot be determined
by men: re[\~ r'tiH~t._~ to the llHlllhPr of instructions presenting a part..\· 't:! eontcnt1 ons~ 'l'h~ q nest.. ion is~ does the
r.harge .as a \\~hole-fully and fairly present. the eontentjons
Ol both parties. rrhe f•!targe lll thi ~ (·~~:-;.p clOPH+

{_;o:; (~L t ~ ~ t () ~
The evidence in this case \Vas ea refully considered l l ~..
a jury allnost four year~ ago. rrlle verdiet of that jury
exonrrnt.ed tla~ DefF·ndants fron1 liahil ity. To overturn
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that verdict the Plaintiffs must sho\V substantia] error
resulting in aetua] prejudice. r:rhis they have failed to do.
The judgment should be affirmed.
Respectfully

subrnitte~

SKEEN, ''/ORSLEY, SNO,\T &.
C~LRisrr~NSEN

and JOHN

~,. PIERC~Y

70J Continental Hank Huilding
Salt Lake City 1,. L-tah
Attorneys for Defe.ndmnls
and Respondents.
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